**Rejuvenation Threads**

**Ftc-Fine Thread Contour**
- application thread - thin needles
- 100% biocompatible
- absorbable to 8 months
- collagen induction
- lift and firming sagging contours
- instant results
- in lasting effect for 1-2 years

**Use**
- eyebrow lift
- wrinkles around the eyes
- eyebags
- sagging contours of the face and neck
- nasolabial fold
- sagging jaw line
- double chin

---

**Rejuvenation Non-Invasive**

**GentlePeel** – microdermabrasion - soft peeling fine sand

**Chemical Peeling** – AHA and TCA – acids

**Chemical Lipolysis** – lipolytic mesotherapy – reducing cellulite and local fat

**Sclerotherapy Varicose Veins** – on the legs

**Mesolift** – mesotherapy hyaluronic acid – fine wrinkles

**Microneedling** - mesotherapy dermaroller and application nanopeptides – wrinkles, pigmentation, acne, hydration, skin refreshing...

**CO₂ (carbon dioxide) Mask** – skin brightening, cell activation, regeneration...

**Nanopeptide Mask** – inhibits aging of skin cells and rejuvenates skin, after dermatosurgery procedures...

**Laser Gel Mask** – hydration and cleaning skin

---

**Contact**

Ústav estetické medicíny
Vila Orplid
U Imperialu 14
360 01 Karlovy Vary

Working hours:
Monday - Friday
8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Tel.: +420 353 224 544
+420 603 269 733
Fax: +420 353 224 544
Email: kvary@uem.cz
GPS: 50°13'12.663"N 12°53'20.984"E

---

**Rejuvenation - Ulthera - Thermage**

- noninvasive lifting loose skin – face, neck, décolleté
- minimal pain
- minimal down time
- minimal redness after procedure

**Ulthera**
ultrasonic wave

**Thermage**
radiofrequency pulse

---

**Institute of Aesthetic Medicine**
15 Years in Karlovy Vary
Villa Orplid
www.uem.cz
**APPLICATION BOTULOTOXINE TYPE A**
- remove mimic wrinkles in the face
- remove excessive sweating – hyperhidrosis – armpits, palms, feet, etc.

**APPLICATION OF FILLING MATERIALS – FILLERS**
- correction of wrinkles – nasolabial folds, forehead, around the eyes…
- contouring and augmentation of lip, cheek, chin, restore sagging corners of mouth…
- mesotherapy – smooth out full face, neck, décolleté, rejuvenate hands…

**HYALURONIC ACID – THE BEST KNOWN AND FAVORITE FILLER**
- WIDE RANGE OF PRODUCTS
- SPECIAL CANNULAS FOR APPLICATION

**REJUVENATION SCALPEL**
- removal skin formations – papillomas, fibroma, milia, warts…
- full face – laser resurfacing – correction of wrinkles and loose skin face
- rejuvenation – anti aging – resurfacing skin to the face, neck, backs of hands – wrinkles, pigmentation, acne scars
- veins on the face, hemangiomas, rosacea
- freckles, pigmentation, pigmented spots
- tattoo
- epilation – hair removal

**CO₂ laser Ultra Pulse**
- removal skin formations – papillomas, fibroma, milia, warts…
- full face – laser resurfacing – correction of wrinkles and loose skin face

**CO₂ fractional laser Ultra Pulse**
- rejuvenation – anti aging – resurfacing skin to the face, neck, backs of hands – wrinkles, pigmentation, acne scars

**IPL Quantum Lumenis**
- veins on the face, hemangiomas, rosacea
- freckles, pigmentation, pigmented spots
- tattoo
- epilation – hair removal

**Maestro Medical – biostimulation laser**
- laser gel mask – skin hydration and cleaning
- beauty treatments
- promote healing after surgery
- help in the treatment of certain skin diseases

**www.uem.cz**